
Who Waa First Printer? 
.A Nelf York eollector rfcently bought 

a rare copy 'ot the Bible, known as rhe 
G11tt>nber1 Bible, the first book printed 
from movttble type Be paid $60,000 
tor lL Now this clalw of beln~ the 
~rsl book printed from movable type 
has been dls11uteO by the Hollnnclers 
The Germans clulrn Gutenb~rg hn·ent· 
W the llM of printing, but In the flower 
city or Hanrlem, Bolland, there stands 
on the Groote Markt a statut! or L.en
J'ellS Koster, another. Inventor of the art 
Of f)rlntlng. II Ip Qlllte POS!>ihle that 
two dln'erent men hit upon the Idea 111 

the sapie tlme,,but then the Chine~P 
~mid print ten ~@ntutles before the 
birth uf Cbrlst 

Ancienb Had Speed Bo•ta 
Folks tn King Tut's time were not 

IO slow. Cnrl Mltmlln, in earning-um~ 
tl1e ship alQdels in his derrnrtment of 



Capture• Demo 
era.tic Convention, Which 

Will Open on June 24. 

of mN•tlng the 1111n11ul l'tnit or thl:! 
bonus. 

Kc11nt0! Copelnnd or New \'01·k, 
1lc11111c1·11t, introlluceil n hill 11rCl\'lrl'n~ 
for 11 sll nlg-ht tush ht1n11~ to ex-~l!n·1cl! 
11111n .it the 1tl1e of $125 11 dny ro1 cnch 
du\ or Sl'r\ il'e, "lrh ll ~::!0 lll!IXillllllll 
payment The totnl c:ost of the hunu~ 
urn1Pr this plnn Is Pstlmnted nt 11llout 
::;1 500 {){JO 000, urn.I 8l'mnor Curwlnrnl 
would hu"e !IH. Tr en .. ti'.llr~· depn1 lmeut 
Issue hond.s to this nmount. 

S FJNATOR CAIL\ \\'AY or A1 knuaas 
\'!oll1ntly dt•1101rnted Albert H 1•~1111, 

former Sl!cr< . .'lul';\ ot tt1@ inrt1rt'oi 
\VednMu.luy lwfo1 c the !SChute c.'Ummll· 
ree thut is tnvesrl~utlng- Pull'.is leafi1•s 
of navul oil reser\•ntlon~ t<1 11rh111P. pet
Hons, Hnd Attorney Guuf'rnl Daughert~· 
tltme ln for KOme of the isling, Suld 
the ..\r,knnsal!! senator· 

•"'l"fthe people In churge or the Amer
lcun nuvy u1 e to tw believed ''hen tJle\ 
say unr \•pry nationul exl11tence d~ 
pemtt; UflOll the 1111\ ~ a11 the fil'!'it llnl' 
(If deft>nse; ,\·hen they tell us \\e would 
be lost without the nnv:;, nnd then sell 
ln"ery drop of reset' e fuel for the llR\"\ 

l usk how much more !n!.unous It IH io 
have solll e\•er~ gallon of rese1 ''C oll 
1han It wus for B!·ncdict • .\rno](] 111 
11 \ tu sell on!~· u rocky fortres1:1 on till' 
Hudson rh er? 

11 1 knuw there Is ~omethlng wron;,:
w!th tlrn 8ource of Mr Fnll's mone\ 
und l know thnt f'\'er)' rending mttn m;d 
wo1111\n in Arnrrlcu "Ill kno\\ that Al 
lwr1 n F11ll the sel.'t etnry of the Ju 
ll'!if1r. ~tilcl e\'~r) irullnn of tlie AmPl· 
1c:11n t l'SCr\·e fuL~I to nil s11e~nl11to1 s, unP 
uf \\'hom honstt•d he '' oultl m11ke 'l(l(J, 
llU!l OOU out of his shitr(• of the lc1ut. 

"Of COUI S(•, I I ncller imng!nf' if II 
wt>re not for my d1,.t1n~nl!::ihed friend, 
the p1e"-r.nt ntton1e:i genf1 rnl, all thmh· 
mrn woul<I b<' rntli<.tul. Bnt I am con 
scions ti!; Jong ns he slt~ ut tht• helm 
11t the Dt.:]ll.Ll"tHll'nt ot T1rntlce t11e, ma\' 
i:if'll tht- \\"h!te Ilomw ancl he ubsolutE'l~ 
immune f1 mu 11n.\ 1n vsccutlon · 
frclernl ( ourts" 

G ovcnxnn PIJ\'CTTO r or Penntn•I 
\"an!.1 also Uitl !-lOme denou11cl;1g 

at tl11• annual ton\P11t1on of the Anti. 
~11loun lu1g111•. He salct the rn1tlon11l 
surn(\,\\ of the fnllure to enfo1 ce pro· 
hlhltlon wu~ thl• \\ orst In our hist or' 
ind he 'olc·1•tl wlrnt he called u ''ge;1. 

ciul clt-rnund11 ror a congre;!otlon1t In· 
\ est11:ut1nn of the prt)h\hltlon enforcl .. 
m1•n1 unit of U1e go\ernment, 

K lNO GEOHHE lnrmulh' opmu .. '<.I the 
B1 ltlsh 1m1 llu1uPut T1wslln;\, und 

thti Tory gOvmnment Jn lhe :-;pe(•cb 
11·0111 tl1u tl1ruue 11rn1\u u lust tltti;per
nte ~·trort tu toll;\ the Llhernl.s to Its 
~upport nnd kt~ep lhe Lnhorllcs out 01 
110~ ur. T1ie RJll'Ccl1 \\'Ril long nud dull 
lUlll con1 uluud un extensive prograrn 
of m!tw1 1efo1rn, Including \Ullom; 
~cll!"mes for the relief of the \\Orkct 
nud lhe farmer namsuy MucDonnld, 
Lnbor leutler, mrnouneefl .flint ut the 
"arller;1 l1osslbie moment he \\ould 
moJ•e as follnwR: 

"It is, then•foru1 our dun• to F.Uhmlt 
to sour m11Jest:i that your m.tje!iity1a 
pre~enl uch'isers huve not the t:unfl· 
dence ot the hove. 11 

On 1'hursday H, H. Asquith, Yeh•run 
lend111 of the Llt.-twuh1 1 put an enll 
to nil tlie hopes of the Torles h~ lieC 

ondlng the Labor motion und nnnounc 
Ing thnt when 1t \\US ~11il1:1 !1 u11 the 
following Monday he would vote foi 
It and nd\'lse all hlil trlenda to llo the 

• sume None who hud not reatl his 
nrnll tor the Ju&t \\etik, he Kaid, kllC'i\; 
the .strong demand for him l:p hecome 
the MR\'lor or the ('0Untry. Becoming 
the sa\•Jo1 of the country 111en11t dClinb 
some undertmnd deal to keel) out of 
office the• pnrty which hy ull comitltu 
tlone.I rules was entitled to lt. 

~Ir ~lncDqnuld, in a sreech t~ the 
commons, deuletl thnt the Ll\hm pnrt~ 
fu \'ored nny 1 C\ olutlounr~ i1lans, tit' 
cret or otherwise 

,--M EXlC0 1S iebPllion l!!eems to ht 
111fl\ l11i; to\\·nrcl Its cllmux, nnd 

1he1e Is not 1e1uwn to hellt•\•e tlrnt t11c 
dlmax "Ill be the dcfe1.1t of the re\·o 
lutlomsu1. Just now the ucth \tl<•t-t of 
the a1 mies 111 ~ tl'ntered mulnly 11hout 
'l'nmJ)lcn, nml the United States: ~ov 
Pl nmt•nt hui.; fonnd It neceEl!oilll \' t( 
"'un the rebels thnt it will not (:onn· 
tenance I\ hlock1ule closing Urnt por1 
to Amer!enn cornmrrce. 1.'he crul1e1 
Tncomn wm; ordered to Vera Cru.11 

hut run ugrountl 18 mil~ trom Ven1 
C:ruz, 

is no m:easure of its value 

These are the things to consid.er 

TIE COit of a qr depend1 In larce' clneen, with our -1th of ex-
part on volume and efficiency. perience, we probably know what i1 
It la no criterion of value. beat. 

Studeblnr bullda 150,000 fine can We u1e 35 fonnulaa for steels. 
yurly. All "of them are Slxn. The Each la beat suited to ceruin parts, 
main coatt are divided l>y tliat enor- as proved by years of testa. 
mou1 output. Thua at price• of t975 On aome steels we pay the maken 
and up we offer the utmost in quality.~ >a-bonu1 of 15% to cet them exactly 
We offer mUimum valuea. ' . right. There ia no room to uc,i ua 

Don't j~ theae can by: pnces. there. 
Under other condltlon1 they might • • • 
coat twlc• aa much, yet olfer lQI than We machine the entire smface of 

each crank shaft, as was done on -
Liberty Airplane Motors. That ex
tra cost is heavy. But thus we eet 

thne. ' 
SorM major mis 

Quality cars r,equire co1tly facili
ties. Studebaker ha1 
sso.000.000 investt!d in 
modem plants and equip
ment. $8,000,000 in drop 
for1:e plants alone. $10,-
000,000 in body plants, 
to carry out the Stude
baker standards. · 

There are 12,500 up
to-date machines em
ployed to build theH 
can. Some_are enor
mously expensive. 

Few outputs justify 
auch Jacilities. Then 
part• must be boueht out· 
aide. and profita paid to 
others. 

* • • 

Just GQ and See 
Studebaker is today the leader in the 

fine-car field. 
Studebaker builds more quality cars than 

any other concern in the w.orld. 
Buyers of fine cars last year spent over -

$200,000,000 for Studebaker models. 
The demand for Studehakers has almost 

trebled in three years - as people found 
them out. 

Then go see t!tem. Compare them with 
any car you will. Don't spend $1,000 or 
over without knowing what Studebaker 
offers. Yon owe that to yourself. 

that perfect balance, that absence of 
vibration. 

We use more Timken bearincs 
than anv other car which cost:; un-. c 

der $5,600. They cost considerably 
more than ball bearings, 

These facts apply to all Stude
bal<ers. of all styles and sina. The 
materials used in all chutes are 
alike. · ' 

&o11ty-L1U:Nry-.Fnmll 

· Note the completeneaa 
of our larger models. The 
nickel - plated bwnpen, 
extra disc wheels witb 
cord tires, • steel trunk. 

' a courtesy licht: Tbeae 
are rare extras, ll'fttl - . 
the coStliest can. 



wo1sh1p at 10:30 con
JuctE:d by the pastor. It is hoped 
:!mt aH those not detained by 1llne.s.s 
1vill inake an effort t'1 be present. 
1'.he pai:tor 's theme is ''The Perils of 
Prcgress Good mus.ic, induding a 
vocal solo by Mrs. Prall. 

ll1ble school at 12:00 ~clock, noon, 
Herbert .M. VanAken, 1Superintendent 
.\ fe\\ matters of sjlec1al 1mp0f't.ance 
~ire to come before the Bu3iness 
.\!en's cl:u:;s. Ou1 :new ore!l.es~a will 
be present nnd 1·ender the best of 
mush' 

B. Y. P. U. Dcvohonni meeting 
at 6·00~ Winifred Holbrook, Pres. 
Topic led by !\fae Springer. 

E\ening service at 7:00 o'clock. 
This lS a pOJ>ular platfo1 m meeting 
conducted exclusively by Our young 
eople and will be of great interest 

lo all Pr CJ gram is as follows: 
Opening song SC!rv~.ce led by Ellen 
L~ng; responsive reading led by 
I'.utl: Holm~; prayer by Brice Hill; 
s.!ripture- read by Otis Hopingardener; 
:innouncements by Victor Long. 

Five minute talks as follows.: 
\.:i.) "Young People's Organization." 
Howard Rogers. (b) "Our Boys and 
'1rls," Dorathy ~ferritt.- (c) "~cm

t1ersh1p," Gerald MeKessy. (d) "Our 
l<'sk and Religious Education," \Vin1-
::.ed Holbrook. Usnt?rs &le Jessie 
:lall .-and Je~sie Holbrook. 

"SATURDAY C.~NDY"-Assorted 
·.:-ho..:.olates :'.>9c a :eouud at 

_ }filbourn's Drug Store. 



STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY. 

HOW NOT • TO GET RICH 


